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Greetings!

At Heritage, we understand that Board leadership is often changing. As your proud
partner, we are here to help. Keeping volunteers to date with our industry is just one
of the ways we make the Board's work easier. Always check out our newsletters for
the latest information and be sure to let us know how we can serve you even better!

Rodent ControlRodent Control

Rats we have issues with here in Ga are called “commensal rodents” House Mouse,
Roof and Norway Rats. Commensal means to “share ones table”. So the like to live
where you and I do. They quickly adjust to the community. Rats can survive on just
an ounce of food but require water daily, so when they enter a community they are
attracted to bird feeders, people feeding stray cats, dumpsters improperly
maintained, terrain such as ponds and creeks, Juniper ground erosion cover, grills
left uncleaned, trash cans and even stacked wood. In this day and age with many
units being vacant due to foreclosure it is very common for these units to contain old
appliances left with food in them ect. Zero to little air flow is an indication to the
rodent species that they can begin to set up a colony and create a home right in the



unit or in fact any accessible attic.

A community effort works best, where everyone in the neighborhood takes steps at
the same time to prevent rats from entering the buildings and to remove their food
and shelter. If rats are living in and around your association here are several steps to
begin at the first sign of noises in the attic or walls.

Click Here to Continue Reading

Terence Spires
Vice President of Operations

tspires@pestusa.com

Preparing for an Annual MeetingPreparing for an Annual Meeting

Getting ready for an annual meeting can often seem routine:

• Pick date, time and location
• Reserve room
• Send meeting notice, proxy and budget to owners
• Draft agenda
• Print list of owners
• Print list of delinquent owners
• Set up registration table and chairs
• Wait for everyone to come

However, embedded in this routine process are a number of questions that can often
blindside a board of directors. The annual meeting season can bring about a host of
questions and issues concerning procedures, voting, quorums and proxies, just to
name a few. The following are some of the more common questions that often arise.

Click Here to Continue Reading

Jason Hunsucker
Client Services Manager

JasonH@LJLaw.com

http://files.constantcontact.com/1923ed2f101/89955ef9-4824-4363-a9ee-989fbfd35ba5.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/1923ed2f101/62981d59-65b0-435b-bbbe-2c80172a00f7.pdf


Reminder of Helpful LinksReminder of Helpful Links

Orientation PackageOrientation Package

Are you a new Board Member or
new to the Heritage Family?

Click Here to View Our Welcome to
the Board Orientation Package!

Resource CenterResource Center

A full resource center at your finger
tips!

Click Here to View our Resource
Center!

http://files.constantcontact.com/1923ed2f101/b2cd680a-2706-4368-ae75-6fd210ae77a3.pdf
https://www.heritageproperty.com/marketing-resource-center


Specialty ServicesSpecialty Services

Worried about Delinquencies?Worried about Delinquencies?

A Collection Agency is your best option. Keep all money owed to
the Association! Contact info@magnumsvc.com

Working on Capital Improvements?Working on Capital Improvements?

We have a very talented construction and maintenanceWe have a very talented construction and maintenance
team! Please reach out to Heritage Construction andteam! Please reach out to Heritage Construction and

Maintenance Company for more information!Maintenance Company for more information!
www.heritagecmc.com

Concerned about Leasing?Concerned about Leasing?

Learn how we can H.E.L.P. often at no charge to the Association!
Click Here for Additional Information.

For additional information on all of our programs:
Click Here

mailto:info@magnumsvc.com
http://www.heritagecmc.com
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Heritage-H-E-L-P--LEASE-MONITORING.html?soid=1107881243281&aid=BjTig2zXago
http://files.constantcontact.com/1923ed2f101/e2efd8d6-1d8b-456e-9d5d-ce7ea9d76377.pdf
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Atlanta, Georgia 30350
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Visit Our Website

A direct and compelling headline

https://www.heritageproperty.com/board-newsletters
mailto:newsletters@heritageproperty.com
http://www.heritageproperty.com

